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All of these Neurospora  DNA prepomtionr  were hybridized with 32P  lobeled  DNA (4800  cpm/m  DNA) from o distantly  re-
lated fungus, Coprinus  logopus H2.  The results obtained  showed o range of 12 to 25 %  hybridization  ot o totol  Cot of 1224.
Self-hybridization of JlP C:logopur DNA ot o Cot of 0.45 to 0.56, used in there reactions,  was 2.7 to 3.5 %  for which the
necessary corrections wereTome  colculotionr. Using lobeled  N. crowa DNA, o  net hybridization  of 12.5% was ob-
toined,  ot o  tot.1 Cot of 261.1 I.  When labeled C. logopus DNA woThybridiled with unlabeled  C. Iogoplr D N A
using o  Cot of co. 500 in both cases,  more than 9Ftmzotion  won  obtained.
using a
Simi lar  hybridiitioneen 22 P lobeled
C. logopur  DNx(giving  o very low Cot of about  0.3) and unlabeled DNA from the procoryote  E. coli  (giving o very high
Cot of more than  500)  gave only 0.75% hybridization.
- -
The different values  obtained  for percentqle  of homolcgour  sequencer do not permit VI to ertoblirh  precise genetic inter-
relationships  among Neurosporo  species. The Tm’r  which we hove obtained  with the heterologour  DNA:DNA intemctionr
(unpublished results) indicate, however, that  the species  N. intermedio, N. sitophilo  and N. tetrospermo  ore opporently
more or less equally distantly  related  to N. crosro,  differrg  by 3 to 7% &eotidesequen~s  (-difference  = 2 I  %
DNA sequence difference). Possibly alKf  therefour Neurosporo  species diverged from o common ancestor. Similar studier
are underway,  using Iobeled DNA of N. intermedio, to confirm these conclusions.-
This rereorch  woz supported by on aword received from the Research Corporation, New York, ond by on AEC contract  No.
AT(40-I  ) 4184. - - - Deportment of Botony,  Howard University, Washington, D.C. 2ooOl.
Rursell,P.J. o n d  A.M.Srb. The aberront  oscus locus peok (biscuit) her been described
previously by Srb and Bosl (1969  Genet.  Rer. 13:303).  Among
the mony mufont  representatives ot this locus are 5 oscus domin-
ant olleler  (17-088,  19-722,  21-804,  22-335 and 22-384) which,
in heterozygous  crosses (+/pk), show different chamcteristic  frequencies of lineor  asci. Thus, it seemed of interest to look for
modifiers that  act on dominance relations  in such hetemzygoter. A technique of mutogenesir  war employed in order to isolate
mutontr  of wild type (74A) resistant to the coloniolising  action  of so&ox,  o chemical  known to phenocopy the oscus obnormolity
when wild type crosser ore subjected to its  action. The  idea was to determine whether or ~lt on “indirect selection method”
would provide rtroinr copoble of modifying the dominant  peok phenotype ot the oscus level, in heterozygour  crosses.
By this method, 209 rot-boss-resistant mutants were isolated,  and 56 of these were crossed to the most dominant peak allele
(17-088).  which giver 96.5% obnonol  osci when crossed to 74A. MDdifien  were then identified or occurring in those stroinr
that  goye a repeotoble,  rtotirticolly  significant incrcore  in the percentage of lineor  asci  over that  observed in control crosses.
Four genie  modifiers (pk-mod-l  - pk-mod-4) hove been identified in this woy. The results of crossing  3 of the modifiers, and
74A,  to 17-088 and to the other 4 dominant  peaks ore shown in Table  I.
Table  I.
OominMt Peaks
Strai” 17-088 19-722 21-804 22-335 22-384
LIT XL LIT Y.L LfT 7.L L/T -LL LIT Y.L
+ 9712650 3.66 254/1471 17.27 78411013 77.39 2521950 26.53 1451497 29.18
o k - m o d - l  1290/11,521  11.20* 124/588 2 1 . 1 5931642 92.5* 3551605 sa.7* 2661442 60.2*
ok-mod-2 502,4106 12.23* 481264 18.18 3391341 99.41* 216/451 47.09* 1631239 68.20*
pk-mod-3 506/5186 9.76* 135/381 35.43* 2251270 83,33 551472 11.65 1391239 X3.16*
* 7xdicares  a significant increase  over  the  contra1  value L/T - "umbpr linear  a*ci/tota1  nmnber asci scored
Y.L - percentage linear rsci
It is clear from these results that modifiers first identified in reference to one of the dominant peak  oIIeIes  do not affect  the
dominance  relations of the other dominant peak  alleles  in the same way. A difference in specificity &the mdifyirg  effect is
seen  between pk-mod-l and pk-mod-4 and betweenpk-mod-2  and pk-mod-3, whereos  pk-mod-l  and $-mod-Z  seem to hove
the some specificity.
Table 2. In order to investigate  whether the modifiers might act  in an odd-




were tested against 17-088, as shown  in Table 2. A comparison  of
the figures for the dwble  modifiers with those of the modifiers crossed
pk-mod-l; pk-mod-3 102/822 1 2 . 4 1 singly with 17-088  (see  Table I ) indicotar  that there is no rignificont
pk-mod-3; pk-mod-3 3O/‘g22 12.88
difference in the modification.
It was  then considered that o modifier might have on effect if it
were in the homozygous  condition. Crosses of the type (pk-mod-l; pk/pk-mod-l; pk+) were set up and scored for lineor versus  non-
linear osci. With dominon+&  (17-088)  the result was lslinearrz  ofam osci;  that is, 6.4% lineon,  indicating  o de-
creole over  the effect of the modifier in hcterorygous  condition.
Further experiments ore  under way  to test whether or not ony of the modifiers ore ollelic,  and to amplify existing results. (This
work was  supported by grant GM-12953,  National  Institutes of Health,  USPHS). - - - Se  1’c non  of Genetics, Development and
physiology, Cornell University, ithoco, New York 1485(1.
Vigfusron,N.V.  a n d  R.J.Cono.  Effectof
mommolion  sex hormones on fertility of N. crassa.- -
Ahmod and Rohmon  ( 1969 Neurorpom  News1  15: 1 I ) hove re-
ported on the use of mommalion sex hormones to improve fertility
in lyw5 mutoots  of N. crosso.  Their results indicate  that 6 drops
of o solution contaiGg=m  each of testosterone and proger-
terone, when odded  to o cross of lyI-5 mutants, resulted in a rignificont improvement in fertility. This was  manifested by on in-
crcose  in the size of the pcrithecia,  on increase  in the number of oscorpotes  shed, and a reduction in the number of days required
for moturotion.
The work in this laboratory centers around  the study  of sterile and semi-sterile m&ants of N. crosso,  each  of which appears  to
block o specific stage  of scxuol  development when employed os the mole strain  in a cross wixoxtype  fertile strain. Tests
hove  been conducted to determine whether or not the addition  of these two hormones wwld  effect on improvement in fertility in
any of there strains. Progesterone and testosterone were dissolved in ethanol (0.5 g/CO  ml ) and  subsequently diluted in water
to obtain a solution containing Sppm  of each of the two hormones. One ml of this solution war then added to coch  crossing  plate
(containing o 2-3 day  culture of the wild type protoperitheciol strain)  ot the some time or  the conidio (rpermatia)  were added.
Control plates  were  also  prepared for each  strain (I ) with no additive and  (2) with water-alcohol solution without hormone
odded. After 14dayr’  incubation ot 25’C,  the plotes  were examined to determine relative fertility. None of the 20 strains
tested disploysd any rignificont improvement in fertility over  the controls when treated with the hormones.
In addition  to the mole sterile rtroinr, there ore  three strains  in our possession which exhibit o different phenotype, in that they
arc also  completely sterile when used os female rtroinr in crosses with wild type fertile rtroinr. Each of there was also  tested with
the hormone solution. For each mutant stmin a series of crossing plotes  was  inoculotcd with the female sterile (protoperitheciol )
strain. These were then divided into 3 lots with 1.0 ml of the hormone  solution added (1 ) ot the time of inoculation,  (2) after
24 hours  of incubation, and  (3) after 72 hours  of incubation. At 72 hours,  conidia from the wild type (rpermotial  ) strain  were
odded. After 14 doyr of incubation at 25OC  no rignificont improvement in fertility was noted in any of the strains treated with
the hormone solution, os compared to the controls. - - - Deportment of Biology, hstern  Washington State College, Cheney,
Washington 99004.
Reddy,,,,.,,,.  and  5.  F .  H .  Thrclksld.  lsozyma
variation in natural popllotionr  of Newapcm.
Eight heterothollic  (P384,  P3&  P406,  P407,  P413,  P419,  P438,
P439) and  three homothollic  strains  (P388, P404,  P435)  of Ncuror-
pore  were obtained from D. D. Perkins’ Florida collection. Mycel-
iol extracts from these rtroinr were subjected to ocrylamide  &cl
storch  gel elsctrophoresir. Out of ten  enzymes examined, electrophoretic  variation was  observed only for esterores. The sites of
&ems  activity were  numbered from I to 4 in order of rote of movement towords  the onode,  with site I being the fort&.
Of the eight heterothallic  strains,  six  (p384,  p385,  P406,  P407,  P413,  P419) hod &erase  rite 1 ond two  stroinl (P438, P439)
hod both esterose  sites 1 and 2. of the three homothol  lit  strains,  two  (P380, P436)  hod esterore  rites 3 and  4 ond the third
(P404)  hod ertemw  site 2. Amylose, ominopeptidmc,  o-glycerophorphote dchydmgcnose,  6-phosphoglvconote  dehydrqenare
and  in&phenol oxidorc showed one site of activity. Acid phosphatosre  showed activity  ot two  sites  and  loctote  dehydrogenose,
peroxidors  and  glucose-&phosphate  dehydrogenosc  showed activity ot three sites for 011  the strains. The absence  of electropho-
retie variation for there a~ymcr  suggests that selection may  hove  been operating agaiwt enzyme variants  resulting in rtobiliro-
tion of the enzyme genotype of is&ted  popllotionr  in notwe.
We wovld  like to thank D. D. Perkins for kindly providing the strains.  - - - Department of Biology, McMDrter University,
liobmilton,  Ontorio,  Can&.
